
Dated: 19.08.2023

For supply of Water Purifier

affixrng Court fee,stamps of Rs.8.25 Qrlon-refundable) are invited
Government registered suppliers/Fnms, for supply of Water Purifier
enclosed). to the Offrce of the undersisned for the Calendar Year

Sealed Tender
ftom interested
(Specifications
2023.

Interested bidders may
downloading the copy of
selection process.

I

The Quotation should reach the Olfice of the undersigned on orbefore02.09.2023.

Interested lrms may contact the oflice undersigned during oflice hours, for any other
clarifications and details, including information regarding the type of the Water
Purifier to be suoolied.

also visit , for
the teiiher g the

sd/-

(I. Barman)

District & Sessions Judge,

Kamrup (M), Guwahati

Annexures; l.

2 List of Printer Machine to he supplied as per orders.



MemoNo.DIK/lDbqo [9 -@), /E,datdd.Lq/e /2>
lactions to:

ected to upload the "Notice Inviting Tender"
etro District Judiciary.

2. All the Notice Boards of this 'Establishinent.
3. Office File

Disffict& %* ruorr,

rup (M) Guwahati

.:i";l,ll.

GeneralTerms&Conditions:' I li
!

1. Only Govemment Registered suppliers/Fitms, having their offices within the territory

of Guwahati Municipality, are entitled to submit their quotatlons.
i

F WATER PURIFIE BE SU

I



3.

2.

/1

5.

7.

Quotation duly signed by the owner/ authorized representative and stamped with the
official seal of the flrm, with contact details provided, must be submitted in a sealed
envelope within the stipulated time, and accompany with it, the following documents :-

a) Company / Firm Registration certificate,
b) Income Tax Clearance Certificate,
c) Trade License, PAN Card,
d) GST registration certificate, GST retum/ clearance document.

The tenderers are required to quote the'lowest rate for the water purif,rer as listed, in
unit price, both in figure and in words incruding GST. However, GST rate is to be
shown separately against the item. The quoted rate should include derivery charge, if
any arlses. The undersigned shall not be liable to reimburse anything more than the
quoted price for the water Purifrer supplied that may be ordered and supplied, except
any increase in statutory levies/taxes affected by the Govt. on the commodity supplied
The intending frms may seek details from the office of the undersigned regarding fype
of the individual water purifiei, which shall have to be prepared and supplied
accordingly.
The intending bidder should have adequate financial capability to execute various
supply orders placed from time to trrne.

6. The selection of the successful bidder shall remain valid,. and the offer made by such
tenderer (at the quoted price) shalr be deemed to remain open, for the period startrng
from the date of awarding of tfre.order, tlll the end of the Calendar year 2023, unless
revoked by the tenderer / offeror , through written communication made to the offrce of.
the undersigned, before acceptance by the undersigned through pracing of orders.

ht to not accept the standtng offer of the
validity, and subsequently call for fresh

essful bidder may be further extended for
sary, at the discretion of the undersigned,

after due intimation and, taking into' cbnsideration the readiness of the supplier to
accept the same.

The undersigned is not bound to acseit the lowest quoted rates, and reserves the right
to accept any quotation, or reject any, or all quotations, at any time, without assigning
any reason thereof. The lowest raqe may not be the sole criteria for assessment/

9

selection ofthe successful bidder and, sther factors benefi:ting the undersigned, such as

process of calling of tenders at



10. Quotations deemed to be incomplete by the undersigned in any respect' and those

submittedaftertheStipulatedtimewillsummarilyberejected.ConditionalTendersare
liable to be rejected.

11. The successful tenderer must ensure that the qualiry of the Water Purifier is of a high

standard.Duplicate/Sub-standarditemswillnotbeacceptedanyway.Incaseof
unsatisfactoryqualityofmaterialsuppliedbytheSelectedbidder,theundersigned
reserves the rlght to terminate the contract/work order by giving intimation to the

supplier.

12. Water Purifier in respective quantities must be supplied by the successfLl

tenderer/bidder, as per supply orders placed during the year' within the time as

stipulated and fixed by the undersigned

13.Theoffrceoftheundersignedshallendeavourtoclealthepaymentofthebillsraised
and submitted, against th! orders placed, after satisfactory delivery' within reasonable

time,subjecttoavailabrliryoffunds.Tlrefollowingshallberequiredtobesubmitted
for payment to be settled in the name of the selected ffm:-

a) Bills in triPlicate

b) Bank Account Details

c) Delivery challan duly certified and stamped 
.

l4.Thetentativ,aut.orop.n,i''gofQuotationssubmittedbyintendingsuppliers-hasbeen
f,rxed on 02,0g.2023, afte, ttitcon.iulion of the stipulated tendering period. However'

of the arising of unforeseen exigencies and

in the offrce of the undersigned The

with the offrce of the undersigned tegarding

ed, and the final decision arrived at regarding

selection of the successful bidder.,

15. The decisions of the una.itig",9O, .. 
wiqh regard to the conduct of the process for

selecrion ofth. ruc.errilii.naE itZru [!r, ind any questions-that mayarise out ofor

in connection with tire-saiJ frocess bsequently, shall be final and binding in all

respects.

n'l'/'-"'
District & ffssions Judge'

Kamrup (M), Guwahati
lllstrict & Sessions JudlJe

s, ,,4,anru,t (1,:) Gu\,vah I ii
\ -, c{'..-)
$ro'


